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by 
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In this paper, which forms a further contribution to my studies on the 
Neotropical Acanthocinini, are described eight new species of the genus Urglep
les Dillon from Guatemala, based on material from the American Museum of 
Natural History, New York. 

These small Lamiids appear to occur in their greatest profusion of spec!es 
in Central .America, with minor extensions northwards into Mexico and south
wards into Brazil. Probably almost 50 -species are known in the genus at present; 
including those described herein, and others which I have described and a\vait 
publication. 

The genus Urgleptes Dillon was -split off from LepturgeJ Bates in 1956 

(1) and I myself ha ve transferred 32 other species from Lepürrges to Urgleptes 
in 1959 (2). 

It is likely that other species await discoyery if many parts of Central 
America, and elscwhere, could be more systematically examined [rom a field 
collecting point of Vlew. 

Ul'gleptes pal'eltprejJes sp. nov. 

Figure 1. 

MALE: Fairly dark fermginous, with greyish pubescence anq dark brown 
maculae. Head dark brown with thin pubescence, a little greyish .in párts'. 

* Director, �1useuln and Art GaUery, Doncaster, :England. 
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Pronotal dise with four dark vittae :-two median, not quite reaehing the base, 
strongly widening at the apex and almost uniting medially; a eurved vitta 011 

eaeh side aboye the lateral tubercles, not reaching the apex. Scutellum thinly 
greyish medially, brown laterally. Elytra with the suture narrowly dark brown, 
without other dark markings reaching it; each elytron dark maculate as follows: 
the humerus, extending sinuately towards the suture and narrowing to about 
the basal third, and with a narrow projection to the base alongside the scutel
lum; in a subparallel, somewhat oblique, line, between about basal third and 
middle, three rather elongate-oval maculae, the sllbsutural median, the lateral 
largest at the edge of the disc extending to about the basal third, and more 
narrowly uniting with a dark brown macula, which extends, somewhat sinuate
ly, posteriorIy, to join a broad 'sinuate fascia at about apical two-fifths, which 
narrows to the suture, but does not quite reach it; on about the apical fifth a 
transverse bilobed macula which unites laterally with a projection from the 
postmedian fascia; at the apex an oval macula. Ventral surface ferruginous, 
greyish pubescent, mllch thinner medially. Antennae ferruginous, the apices of 
the segments blackish; very thinly greyish pubescent. Legs ferruginolls, the 
femora extensively darkened; tibiae with about· their apical haH, and the tarsi, 
dark ferruginolls; thinly fulvous-grey pubescent. 

Small; elongate-ovate; subdepressed. Antennae elongate and slender, 
(segments missing after sixth segment, bllt exceeding the elytral apex from 
about the middle· of the fifth segment, and probably well over twice as long as 
the body) ; sparsely, but distinctly setose below from the scape preapically to 
the fourth segment; scape a little and regularly swollen to the apex, elongate, 
extending slightly past the pronotal base; third segment very slightly longer 
than the scape; fourth segment almost one and a quarter times as long as the 
third; fifth and sixth abollt eqllal, each slightly shorter than the fourth and 
slightly longer than the third; (remaining segments missing) ; segments finely 
and fairly closely punctured. Antennal tubercles fairly strongly swollen, moder
ately raised, very broadly V-shaped between; feebly and broadly foveate medial
ly behind the tubercles. Frons large, about quadrate, very feebly narrowed aboye 
between the eyes, fairly strongly convex, with a very fine median longitudinal 
line; head very finely and closelialutaceously punctured. Eyes fairly miaU; 
lower lobe rather small, rotundate, strongly convex, about one and a third times 
as tall as the gena; upper lobes rather widely separated by about twice the 
breadth of an upper lobeo 

Pronotum slightly trapezoidal; about one and a half times as broad, 
¡¡cross the lateral tubercles, as long; sides slightly widening to the lateral 
tubercles, which are very broad basally, acutely spinous apicaUy, rather strongly 
latero-posteriorly directed, and placed at the basal quarter, thence strong�y con
stricted to the base; disc rather convex, feebly depressed mediaUy posterior 
transverse sulcus broad, shaUow and continued late rally below the base of the 
lateral tubercles; posterior sulcus with a single row of moderate-sized, coarse, 
punctures; the rest fairly finely and closely alutaceously punctured, matt. Scutel
lum more or less semicircular; finely and fairly closely punctured. 
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Elytra elongate-ovate, almost parallel-sided to about the middle, thence 
vcry broadly rounded to the apices which are each separately, broadly rounded; 
disc moderately depressed premedially, centro-basal area slightly tumid; distinct
Iy and rather coarsely punctured, rather sublinearly, becoming much finer ando 
slightly sparser towards the apex and ceasing at about the apical quarter, al
though continued rather further subsuturally; the interstices fairly closely micro
punctured. 

Underside finely and variably closely punctured, except the submentum 
which is almost impunctate and nitid. Prosternal process linear, lacking poster
iorly, the coxae contiguous. Mesosternal process linear, the coxae almost con
tíguous; almO'st plane, very feebly declivous anteriorly; acute apically. Apical 
ventrite short, about equal in length to the preapical, more or less semicircular; 
broadly truncate apically, shortly and fairly densely fringed. Pygidium short, very 
broad, broadly rounded and 1110derately fringed apically. 

Legs 1110derately elongate; profe1110ra strongly clavate; meso- and meta
fe1110ra pedtinculo- clavate, the former strongly, the latter less swollen. Tibiae 
normal, anterior rather short and fairly tobust, the others more elongate and 
sien der. Tarsi elongate and slender, the anterior rather broadened; first seg
ment of metatarsi about one and a half times as long as the following two 
segments united. 

FEMALE: Unknown. 
LENGTH: 4.5 mm. BREADTH: 1.4 mm. 
LOCALlTY: Guatemala :  Chichicastenango (6000 feet) (7. VIII. 1947, 

Cols. C. & P. Vaurie) (F. Johnson, donor). 

Holotype (male) in the American Museu111 of Natural HistQry, New 
York. Unique. 

This new species is possibly most clO'sely allied to Urgleptes eupl'epes 
Bates, from which it differs at first glance in the pubescence being grey not 
ochraceous-grey, the basal elytral dark fascia extended posteriorly along the 
suture and the preapical bilobed macula distinctly joined laterally to the post
median fascia. 

At first glance in colouration an-e1 markings it appears almost ielentioal 
with Urgleptes knulJi Dillon, éxcépt that the three subparallel premeelian elytral 
maculae are more e1istinct. It differs however through the rouneled elytral apices, 
the contiguous procoxae, the linear mesosternal process, and the varying com
parative lengths of antennal segments, amongst other e1ifferences. 

Urgleptes laxicollis sp. nov. 

Figure 2. 

MALE: ferruginous, with greyish pubescen ce, leaving clarker markings; 
elytra with -the clerrn blackish in. the main away from the basal dedivity. Head 
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thinly greyish pubescent, rather denser round the eyes. Pronotum greyish 
pubescent, with a rather narrow vitta on each side medially, these broadly unite 
oh the apical third and then extend somewhat posteriody along the midline, 
tach vitta extended laterally along the ba'sal sulcus to join a rather vague oblique 
vitta which runs aboye the lateral tuberdes. Scutellum light ferruginous,' rather 
darker apically, very thinly greyish pubescent. Elytra with the basal dedivity 
and base to about the basal twelfth subsuturally, light ferruginous; the suture 
harrowly light ferruginous, more broadly posterior1y, the premedian maculae 
light ferruginous; in general pitchy, with very sparse brownish pubescence; 
ea eh elytron with narrow greyish pubescent lines about as follows :-a small 
macula centro- basally with a narrow line to subhumerally on the dise, curving 
and .continuing to about the centre of the dise at about the basal third, erossing 
at about the middle of its length, a narrow line lying from the side of the 
dise at ibout basal quarter to centro-discally at about the basal fifth, then 
(L¡rving to the suture at about the basal quarter; about medially a very oblique, 
moderately b¡;oad, greyish fascia from the edge of the disc at about apical third, 
to suture, �t about the basal. third; a similar, broad, very oblique fascia on the 
apical .. half from edge of the disc at about apical seventh to suture at about 
ap�cal third, which curves posteriody a little along the 'margin and has two 
short anterior projection's; also a greyish subsutural, greyish, macula a little 
postmedially. Ventral surface ferruginous, faidy thinly. greyish pubeseent. 
Antennae light, rather flavous, ferruginous, the apex of the scape, the second 
segment completely, and the base and apex of the following -segments distinctly 
blac�; thinly greyish pubescent. Legs ferruginous, the apical part óf' the pro
and mesofemora blackish in .part; about the apical half or so of the tibiae dark 
ferruginous or blackish; tarsi blackish, except about the basal two-thirds of the 
fjrst segment; thinly. greyish pubescent. 

Small, rather broadly elongate-ovate, a little subdepressed. Antennae 
elongate .and slender, about twice as long as the body; seape sparsely preapically, 
and segments' two to four rather densely and dosel)', setose beneath; seape a 
little,regular,ly, swollen, . fair1y elongate, extending to the middle of the basal 
sulcus of the pronotum; third segment about .one and a quarter times as long 
as the seape; fourth segment slightly shorter than the third, slightly longer than 
the scape; fifth segment distinctly shorter than the fourth, following segments 
very graduallydeereasing to the apieal (eleventh) segment; the segments faidy 
finely atiddose1y punetured. Antennal tuberdes slightly swollen, slightly raised, 
very broadly and moderately shallowly foveate medially behind the tuberdes. 
Frons faidy large, about ql1adrate, very feebly narrowed aboye, between the. eyes; 
rather feebly convex, with a fine, rather indistinet, me4ian longitudinal line; 
head ver y finely and dosely microgranular and mieropunetured. Eyes not very 
large; lower lobe of only moderate size, rather rotundate, about as broad as 
long, about one and a quarter times as tall as the gena; upper lobes moderately 
approaehing, separated by about one and a half times the breadth of an upper 
lobeo 

. 

Pronotum str.ongly transverse, about one ,and three-quarter times as broad 
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as long; the sides rather strongly, rather planately tumescent medially, to pro
ject laterally about as far as the level of the apex of the lateral spine, to which 
the sides are a little constricted; lateral spines placed only very slightly behind 
the basal· third, small, rather slender and acute, thereafter strongly constr.icted 
to the base; disc slightly convex; posterior transverse sulcus very broad and 
shallow, extended sublaterally past the base of the tubercles, with' a ' .  single. 
row of distinct, fairly large, coars'e, fairly close punctqres, which cease a little 
befo re reaching the base of the lateral tubercles; the rest completely closely 
microgranular and micropunctured, rather matt. Scutellum very broadly sub
triangular rather short; very finely and only fairly closely punctured. 

Elytra rather broadly elongate-oyate; slightly widening laterally to about 
the middle, thence very broadly rounded to the apices, which are each ·separa�. 
teiy, rather narrowly rounded; disc very feebly depressed premedially, slightIy 
swollen centro-basally; distinctly, coarsely and fairly closely, rather irregularly. 
punctured, becoming distinctly smaller and more sparse from a little before th� 
middle, and almost ceasing, except for an occasional large puncture, at ab911't 
the apical. third; the interstices and rest of the elytra extremely finely and 
closely punctured. 

Underside very finely and mainly closdy punctured, except the sub
mentom which is impunctate and nitid. Prosternal process extremely narrow, 
sublinear, the coxae almost contiguous; almost plane, much lower than the. 
coxae. Mesosterl1al process very narrow, but about three times as broad as the 
prosternal process, about a seventh or eighth as broad as a mesocoxaL cavity; 
feebly explanate apically, the apex narrowly truncate; rather distinctIy. longitu,
dinally canaliculate; very gradually declivous anteriorly. Apical ventrite fairly. 
short about one and a half times as long as the preapical, more or les'S semi-' 
circular, the apex moderately broadly truncate or feebly emarginate, moderately 
fringed; (the holotype male with a few vannate, irregular, preapical, longitu
dinal corrugations, not present in paratype males) . Pygidium short, broad, very 
broadl}' rounded, almost truncate apically. 

. . 

Legs moderately elongate; profemora strongly clavate, meso- and m,et�
femora strongly pedunculate, the posterior less swollen. Tibiae normal, the an-, 
terior with a small, obtuse, premedian, ventral tooth; the intermediate and 
posterior more slender. Tarsi elongate- and slender, the anterior somewhat 
broadened; first segll1ent of metatarsi about one and a third times as long. as, 
the following two segments united. 

. 

FEMALE: Unknown. 
LENGTH: 3.1 - 4.4 mm. BREADTH: 1.2 - 1.7 mm. 
LOCALITY: Guatemala: Sac (atepéquez?) , Reunion (4000 feet.) (22. 

VIII. 1947, Cols. ,c. & P. Vaurie) . (F. Johnson; doIlor) . 
(Holotype, ó) . Such (iate?) Moca (3000 feet) . (31. VIII. 
1947, C01s. C. & P. Vaurie) . (F. Johnson, donor) . (Para
typeó) . Such (iate?) Variedades (500 feet) . (1. IX. 1947, 

Cols. C. & P. Vaurie). (F. Johnson, donar) (Paratype ó' l., 
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Holotype (male) and two Paratypes (males) in the American Museum 
of Natural History, New York. (1 ¿ Paratype placed in the author's collection). 

Through the strongly transverse pronotum, this new species is allied to 
Ul'gleptes JlImidicollis Bates, from which it may be distinguished by the elytral 
base being distinctIy lighter in colour than the rest, the pronotum distinctly 
bivittate medially and other differences. 

Urgleptes elaineCle sp. nov. 

Figure 3. 
FEMALE: Dark ferruginous with lighter ferruginous in places; with 

grey pubescen ce in parts, on the elytra outlining maculae. Head pitchy-black, 
with a. littIe, extremely sparse greyish pubescence. Pronotum pitchy-ferruginous, 
with a single, median, longitudinal, complete vitta, which is fairIy narrow, 
and narrows to the apex; thinly greyish sublaterally. Scutellum ferruginous, 
very thinly greyi'Sh pubescent. Elytra dark ferruginous or pitchy-ferruginous, 
except a prénedian oblique row of subparallel, elongate-oval maculae which 
are lighter ferruginous; a small macula of grey pi:tbescence centro:basally, and 
a short narrow vitta of grey behind the scutellum, subsuturally; on the basal 
half on each elytron an oblique row of oval ferruginous maculae from post
hume rally to' the. suture about the middle, distinctIy and fairly broadly con
nectively annulate with grey, which continues on the epipleurum to the margin; 
a slightly postmedian, blackish, oblique, irregular fascia and another at the 
apical quarter, both separated and bordered with grey pubescence, and the 
extreme apex greyish, narrowly uniting marginally and suturally 'with the prev
ious grey fascia. Ventral surface blackish, with thin grey pubescence. Antennae 
pitchy-ferruginous,' the scape lighter basally; very thinly greyish-brown pubes
cent. Legs dark ferruginous; coxae, base of femora, and base of tibiae (less 
distinctly), light ferruginom; very thinly greyish pubescent. 

Small, elongate-ovate, a little subdepressed. Antennae elongate and 
sle'nder (missing after the sixth segment); scape preapically and segments to 
the fourth very sparsely setose below; scape moderately strongly and regularly 
swollen to the apex, elongate, not quite �xtending to the pronotal base; third 
se�ent equal in length to the s�ape; fourth segment about a tenth Ionger 
than the third; fifth arid sixth very gradually decreasing in length; (remaining 
segments missing); segments finely and closely punctured. Antennal tubercles 
slightly swollen, only a littIe raised, broadly and very shallowly concave between; 
slightly, broadly foveate medially behind the tubercles. Frons' large, about qua
drate, a little narrowed aboye between the eyes, moderately strongly' convex, 
with a fine median longitudinal line; head completely vety finely and fairly 
closely granular, micropunctured, rather matt. Eyes moderately large; lower 
lobe fairly large, somewhat subtriangular, about one and a half times as long 
as broad, about twice as tall as the gena; upper lobes moderate1y closely ap
proaching aboye, separated by about one and a quarter 'tinies ·t.ijq, breadth of 
an upper lobeo 
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Pronotum rather strongly trapezoidal, about one and two-third times 
as broad, acwss lateral tuberdes, as long; si des fairly strongly widening to 
the lateral tuberdes which are placed at about the basal quarter, are v¡ery broad 
based and end in a fairly long acute spine, strongly constricted thereafter to the 
base; disc slightly convex; posterior transverse sulcus broad, very shallow and 
continued sublaterally past the base of the lateral tuberdes, with a single row 
of fairly small, rather dose, coarse punctures; the rest completely very finely 
and dosely granular, micropunctured, rather matt. Scutellum almost quadrate, 
but very broadly rounded apically; fairly finely and moderately dosely punctured. 

Elytra elongate-ovate, slightly widening late rally to about the middle, 
thence very broadly rounded to the apices which are very slightly obliquely 
truncate, both sutural and marginal angles rounded; disc feebly depressed pre
medially, scarcely swollen centrobasally; distinctly fairly coarsely and fairly dos
ely, rather irregularly punctured, becoming distinctly smaller and somewhat more 
sparse to-y.rards the apex, and ceasing at about the apical seventh, the interstices 
and rest fairly dosely micropunctured. 

Underside finely and dosely punctured, except the submentum which 
is impunctate and nitid. Prosternal process extremely narrow, almost linear, 
coxae almost contiguous, about plane, much lower than the coxae. Mesosternal 
process very narrow, very slightly broader than the prosternal process, strongly 
narrowing tb the apex which is acute; slightly dedivous anteriorly. Apical 
ventrite fairly short, about one and a half times as long as the preapical, rather 
broadly subconical; fairly broadly, slightly emarginate apically. Pygidium rather 
short, broad, moderately truncate apically. 

Legs only moderately elongate; profemora strongly clavate, meso- and 
metafemora pedunculo-clavate, the latter much less strongly swollen. Tibiae 
normal, the posterior most slender. Tarsi moderately dongate and slender, the 
anterior a little broader; first segment of metatarsi about twice as long as the 
following two segments united. 

MALE: Unknown. 
LENGTH: 4.4 mm. BREADTH: 1.5 mm. 
LOCALITY: Guatemala: B. V. P., San Jerónimo (3000 feet) (27. VII. 

1947, Cols. 'c. & P. Vaurie), (F. Johnson, donor). 

Holotype (female) in the American Museum of Natural History, New 
York. Unique. 

This new species is probably most dosely allied to U1'gleptes clemla 
Bates to which it is very similar in markings, although the premed.ian row f)f 
three subparallel dark maculae is much more disinct. It may be immediately 
distinguished, however, by the elytral apices which have neither angle armed, 
whereas in cle1'ula Bates, the apices are emarginate, with the marginal angle 
rather strongly and acutely produced. 
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Urgleptes dorotheae sp. nov. 

Figure 4. 

MALE: Ferruginous, with faidy dense greyish pubescence, and dark 
browh markings. Head blackish ferruginous, very thinly greyish pubescent. 
Pronotal disc with four dark brown vittae, two very broad median, complete, 
and a narrower, rather curved one on each 'Side, aboye the lateral tubercles;_ 
prothorax broadly darle brown below. Scutellum thinly greyish pubescent, the 
d·erm darker ferruginous apically. Elytra rather densely greyish pubescent, each 
elytron with dark brown, thinly pubescent maculae as follows, none oí which 
reach the suture, which is narrowly grey pubescent :-a centro-basal, subscutel
lar, macula, which is narrowly prolonged posteriody to about the basal quarter; 
a large elongate lateral macula from the humenrs anteriody to about the basal 
two-fifths, touching the margin and extending a little onto the disc; a large, 
very oblique, iuegular, transverse fascia from premedially suturally to margin 
at about the apical third or two-sevenths, which has two anterior discal pro· 
jections and two posterior, curved posteriody, marginally, almost to the apex 
and thence curving back forwards on the disc to a little past the apical fifth. 
Ventral surface dark ferruginous, thinly greyish pubescent. Antennae dark fer
ruginous, the basal segments a little lighter; thinly greyish or greyish-brown 
pubescent. Legs dark ferruginous, coxae and base of femora light ferruginous 
proximal half of tibiae ferruginous; thinly greyish pubescent. 

Small, elongate, ovate, only very feebly subdepressed. Antennae elongat� 
and slender, about twice as long as the body; scape preapically and segments 
to the fourth sparsely, but distinctly, setose below; scape moderately and regul
ady swollen to the apex, moderately elongate, extending to about the basal 
fifth, or basal sulcus, of the pronotum; third segment about one and a third 
times as long as the scape; fourth segment only very slightly 'Shorter than the 
third; fifth segment distinctly shorter than third, about equal to the scape; fol
lowing segments subequal to fifth, extremely gradually decreasing to the apex, 
the apical (eleventh) segment, rather more distinctly shorter than the preapical; 
segments finely and faidy closely punctured. Antennal tubercles moderately 
swollen, moderately raised, broadly and moderately concave between; feebly 
and broadly foveate medi.al1y behind ;the tubercles. Frons large, about quadrate, 
very Jeebly narrowed aboye between the eyes, moderately convex, with a very 
fine median longitudinal line; head very finely and closely punctured, somewhat 
alutaceously on the vertex. Eyes small; lower lobe small, rather rotundate, fairly 
strongly convex,"aboüt equal in height to the gena; upper lob�s widely separ
ated-by about two and a half times the breadth of an uppér lobeo 

Pronotum trapezoidal, strongly transverse, twice as broad, across the 
lateral tubercles whic:h are placed at abolit the basal third, and very broad based, 
short, and with a small acute apex, strongly constricted behind to the base; 
disc slightly convex; posterior transverse sulcus broad, very shallow and con
tinued 'sublaterally past the base of the lateral tubercles, with a single row 
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of close, rather coarse punctures, the rest completely finely and close1y granular, 
micropunctured and rather matt. Scutellum subtriangular, fairly narrowly rounded 
apically; finely, but only moderately closely punctured. 

E1ytra elongate-ovate, slightly widening laterally to about the middle, 
thence very broadly rounded to the apices, which are separately fairly broadly 
rounded; disc moderately ' convex, extreme1y feebly depressed premedially, very 
feebly swollen centro-basally; distinctly, coarsely, and rather closely, mainly 
r'ather irregulady punctured, becoming nither 'smaller and, a little more sparse 
towards the apex and ceasing at about the apical ninth; the interstices and rest: 
fairly closely micropunctured. 

. 
Underside very finely and closely punctured, exeept the submentum 

which is impunctate and nitid. Prosternal process extremely narrow, sublinear, 
about a twelfth or less, the breadth of a procoxal cavity, the coxae almost con
tiguous, a little rounded, but much lower than the coxae. Mesosternal process 
extretrtely 'narrow, linear, very slightly narrower than the prosternal process, 
cox'ae alnlost contiguous, 'almost plane, but slightly depressed medially, apex 
narrowly acute. Apicalventrite faidy short, about one and a third times as 
long as the preapical, more or less semicircular; moderately broadly truncate ap
ically, shortly fringed. Pygidium faidy short,' broad, 'broadly rounded apically. 

Legs of moderate length; prof.emora strongly clavate, meso- and meta
femara pedunculo-clavate, the former strongly, the latter less swollen. Tibiae 
normal; moderately elongate and faidy' sLender. Tarsi faidy elongate and sIerre 
der, the anterior slightly broadened; first segment of metatarsi about one and 
a h;lf times as long as the following two segments united. 

FEMALE: Similarly coloured to the maleo Pronotum a little less strongly 
transverse, about one and three-quarters as broad as long. Apical ventrite feebly 
subconical, more narrowly truncate apically. (Antennae unfort\111ately broken 
arter the sixth segment). 

LENGTH: 3.2 - 3.8 mm. BREADTH: 1.1 - 1.3 mm. 
LOCALITY: Guatemala: Nebaj (6000 feet) (10. VIII. 1947, Cois. C. 

& P. Vaurie) (F. Johnson, donor). (2 d', 1 Cjl ) . 

Iolotype (male), Allotype (female) and one Paratype (male) 111 the 
Ameman Museum of Natural History, New York. (The d' paratype placed 
in the author' s collection). 

This new species is' quite conspicuous in the álmost completely finely 
granular pronotal dise, a character found in a few 9ther species of Urgleptes 
Dillon. Both pro- and mesocoxae are almost eontiguous. It is propably most 
closely allied to Urgleptes ornatissima Bates, to whieh it is very similar in 
general markings, but from which, apart from sorne distinct macula variations, 
it differs in having tb,e elytral apices rounded, not truncate, and the pronotum 
more transverse. 
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Urgleptes vaunearum sp. nov. 

Figure 5. 

MALE: Ferruginous, with greyish pubescen ce, with dark brown, thinly 
pubescent markings. Head dark ferruginous, thinly greyish pubescent, den ser 
round the Eyes and medially on the vertex. Pronotal disc with four, broad, dark 
ferruginous vittae, two median, almost complete, but not extending past the 
basal sulcus, and a lateral on each side, curved aboye the lateral tuberdes. 
Scutellum dark brown. Elytra with an oblique, blackish-ferruginous, post
median fascia from between the apical four-ninths and third suturally, widen
ing laterally to between the apical two-ninths and sixth, with a short anterior 
projection at the edge of the disc; the rest of the elytra variegated greyish pub
escent, before and aft.er the fascia, on the dises, agglomerating, on a little more 
than the anterior half, to form two, rather broken, irregular vittae, and rather 
densely along the anterior border of the fascia. Ventral surface black, thinly 
grey pubescent. Antennae ferruginous, the apices of the segments from the 
third blackish, the apical segments more completely darkened; very thinly gre
yish pubescent. Legs pitchy, base of femora ferruginous, and basal half of 
tibiae dark krruginous; thinly greyish pubescent. 

Fairly small; elongate-ovate, subdepressed. Antennae elongate and slen
der, almost two and a half times as long as the body; scape preacically and 
segments to the fourth very sparsely setose beneath: scape moderately and reg
ularly swollen to the apex, moderately elongate, extending almost to the pro
natal base; third segment very slightly longer than the scape; fourth segment 
about ene and a sixth times as long as the third; fifth segment about equal to 
the third; sixth and seventh very gradually decreasing; ,eighth to eleventh 
(apical) very gradually increasing in length; segments fin el y and fairly closely 
punctured, the scape rather distinctly more coarsely. Antennal tubercles only 
feebly swollen, scarcely raised, rather planate aboye; broadly and extremely 
shallowly con cave between; broadly and feebly foveate medially behind the 
tubercles. Frons large, transverse, about one and a third times as broad as long, 
feebly narrowed aboye between the eyes; mod,e-rately convex, with a fine median 
longitudinal line, which is more di�tinct superiorly; head finely and closely, 
alutaceously punctured, somewhat matt. Eyes small; lower lobe rather small, 
somewhat rotundately subtriangular, fairly strongly convex, about one and a 

quarter times longer than broad,about one and a quarter times as tall as the 
gena; upper lobes widely separated by about three times the ' breadth of an 
upper lobeo 

Pronotum somewhat trapezoidal, only slightly more than one and a 

third times as broad, across the lateral tubercles, as long; the sides slightly 
rotundate and widening to the lateral tubercles which are placed at about the 
basal third, are swollen and extremely broad based, obtuse with a very small 
acute apical spine, strongly constricted behind to the base; disc a little convex, 
slightly subdepressed medially; posterior transverse sulcus broad, very shallow, 
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cüntinued sublaterally past the base üf the tubercles, with a single rüw, düubled 
medially, af fairly clase, rather cüarse punctures, the rest campletdy finely and 
clO'sely granular, distinctly mare sparse an a narraw median langitudinal band, 
micrüpunctured and rather matt. Scutellum subtriangular, extremely broadly 
rounded, almast truncate, apically, a little swallen laterally and apically; very 
finely and fairly clüsely granular and micropunctured. 

Elytra elangate-avate, subdepressed, samewhat narrawly raunded later
ally at the junctiO'n af disc and epi pleura, mare ar les s parallel-sid,e:d für abaut 
the basal half, thence very braadly rounded laterally ta the apices, which are 
each separately rather narrüwly raunded; disc slightly canvex, slightly depres
sed premedially, a little swallen centrü-basally; distinctly, cüarsely and fairly 
clüsely, rather irregularly punctured, becaming slightly smaller and slightly 
sparser tawards the apex, which they almast reach, the interstices and rest micra
punctured. 

Unuerside finely and clasely punctured, except the submentum which 
is impunctate and nitid. Prasternal process linear, the coxae almast contiguaus, 
mare ür 1ess plane, much lüwer than the cüxae. Mesüsternal prücess extremely 
narrüw, linear medially, acute apically, caxae almast contiguüus, abüut plane 
abave, feebly declivüus anteriarly. Apical ventrite mare ür less semicircular, 
slightly lünger than the preapical, maderately broadly túmcate apically, shürtly 
fringed. Pygidium shürt, brüad, müderately truncate apically. 

Legs fairly elüngate; profemüra strüngly clavate, mesü- and metafemüra 
pedunculate, the latter a littI.e 'less strüngly swüllen than the intermediate. 
Tibiae nürmal, the anteriür müst rübust and rather distinctly bisinuate belüw, 
the intermediate and püsteriür rather elüngate and slender. Tarsi fairly elüng
ate and slender, the anteriür a little broadeded; first segment üf metatarsi abüut 
üne and twü-thirds as lüng as the füllüwing twü segments united. 

FEMALE: Unknüwn. 
LENGTHS 5.3 mm. BREADTH: 1.7 mm. 
LOCALJTY: Guatemala : Nebaj (6000 fed) (10. VIII. 1947, Cüls. C. 

& P. Vaurie) (F. Jahnsün, danar). 

Hülatype (male) in the' American Museum üf Natural Histüry, New 
Yürk. Unique. 

1 have named this species after C. & P. Vaurie whü have cüllectkd sO' 
much interesting material in Central America. 

This new species is perhaps rather diverglent 'in the genus Urgleptes, 
through the prünatal shape and perhaps abO' thrüugh the comparatively müre 
strongly swüllen metafemüra. It is püssibly fairly clüsely allied tü 'U!rgleptes 
charilla Bat'es, from which it conspicuüusly differs through the vague, mar
mürated, grey elytral pubescence and the shape üf the püstmedian dark fascia, 
as well as a number üf structural details. 
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Urgleptes sinuosa sp. nov. 

Figure 6. 

FEMALE: Derm pitchy in the main, elyt-ra ferruginous in part. mainly 
wheri� grey pubescent. Head pitchy-black with thin grey pubescence. Pronotum 
pitchy-black with three, rather vague, thinly pubescent, grey vittae, one median 
strongly broadened medially and enclosing here an oval pitchy macula, and a 
lateral one on each sid!: aboye the lateral tl.lbercles; some thinher grey pubes: 
cence on the tubercles and sublaterally. Seutellum ferruginous, thinly grey pu
bescent. Elytra mainly pitchy with thin grey pubescence; with lighter ferruginolls 
markings, with díeme grey pubescen ce as follows :-on each elytron a broad 
sinuous band form over the humerus to the middle of the dise at aboüt the 
basal third, thence curving outwards to the border of the dise at between the 
apical third and apical quarter; al so on the apical half diseally a nun1ber of 
conglomeratJe 11laculae which form a larger irregular one at betwcen the apical 
third and seventh; vaguely, broadly, lighter on the lateral declivily andthe 
suture narrowly lighter. Ventral surfaee dark ferruginous, fairly thinly grey 
pubeseent. Antennae light ferruginous, thl� seape wholIy and apices of the 
remaining segments blaekish; very thinly greyish pubeseence. Legs dark fer
ruginous, base of femora and basal half of tibiae lighter ferruginous; thinly 
gtley pubeseent. 

. . . . 

Small, elongate-ovate, a little subdepressed. Antennae elongate and 
slel1der (missing after the eighth segment) , exceeding the elytral apex :after 
the fifth segment; seape preapieally and segments to the fourth sparsely ·setQse 
below; seape moderately and regularly swollen to the apex, elongate, extending 
almost to the pronotal base; third segn1ent about a sixth longer than the scape; 
fourth segment about a twelfth longer than the third; fifth segment about 
equal to the seape, following segments, to the eighth at least, gradually deereas
ing (segments missing after the eighth); segments fairly finely and closely 
punctured. Antennal tubercles moderabely swollen and moderately raised, broad
ly, obtusely and moderately V-shaped between; scareely foveate behind fhe tub
ercles, although transverseJy, distinetly marked at thejunetion of the antennal 
tubercles and vertex. Frons large, about quadrate, only feebly narrowed aboye 
between the eyes; modetatdy stron'gly eonvex, with an extremely fine median 
longitudinal line, which is almost obsolete medially; frons moderately finely and 
only fairly closely punctured; vertex closely microgranular and somewhat matt. Eyes 
rather small; lower lobe small, a little subquadrate, about as long a·s broad, 
scarcely as tall as the gena; upper lobes rather small and narrow, widely separ
abód by about three times the breadth of. an upper lobe: 

Pronotum feebly trapezoidal, about one and two-thirds as broad: aeross 
the lateral tubercles, as long; si des slightly widening to the lateral tubercles 
which are placed at about the basal quarter, are moderabely broad basally and 
produced in an acute spine which is rather strongly latero-posteriody directed, 
strongly eonstrieted thereafter to the base ; dise slightly eonVlex; posterior trans-
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verse sulcus very broad and shallow, continued sublaterally past the base of the 
tuberc1es, with a single row of fair1y large, moderately c103e punctures; the resa 
completely fairly closely micro¡;ranular, and fairly closely micropunctured 
between, a little matt. Scutellum subtriangular, about rectangularly rounded 
apically; fáirly finely and moderauely closely punctured. 

Elytra elongate-ovate, wideni�g ' a little late rally to about the middle, 
thence broadly rounded to the apices which are obliquely truncate, the sutural 
angle broadly roundd, the marginal about rectangularly rounded; disc feebly 
depressed premedially, only very feebly swollen centro-basally; rather coarse1y, 
rather irregularly and only moderately clO"sely punctured, the pllnctuflcs becom
ing smaller towards the apex, the interstices moderately closely micropunctured. 

Underside very finely and fairly c10sely punctured, except the submen
tum which is impunctate and nitid. Prosternal process sublinear, coxae almost 
contiguous, almost plane, much lower than the coxae. Mesosternal proces's ex
tremely narrow, distinctly constricted medially where it is scarcely wider than 
the prosternal process, gradually and slightly explanate to its apex which is 
narrowly truncate; almost plane aboye, slightly dec1ivolls anteriorly. Apical 
ventrite rather broadly subconical, about one and a half times as long as thie 
preapical; moderately broadly, feebly emarginate apically. Pygidium of moderate 
length, broad, moderately broadly almost truncate apically. 

Legs only rnoderatdy elongate; profemora strongly c1avate, meso-and 
metafemora pedunculo-c1avate, the latter much less swollen. Tibiae normal, not 
very elongate, fairly slender. Tarsi moderately elongate, the anterior somewhat 
broadened, the posterior slender; first segment of metatarsi about one and three
quarter times as long as the following two segments united. 

MALE : Unknown. 
LENGTH : 4.8 mm. BREADTH : 1.6 mm. 
LOCALlTY : Guatemala: Nebaj (6000 f!Eet) (10. VIII. 1947, Cols. C. 

& P. Vaurie) (F .  Johnson, donor). 

Holotype (female) in the American Museum of Natural History, New 
York. Unique. 

This new species is possibly most c10sely allied to Urgleptes orntltÍJúma 
Bates, from which it differs conspicuously however in the much less distinct 
elytral markings, which are not densely pubescent, although' arranged in a very 
similar fashion, the pubescence being very sparsely grey, not densely ochraoeous. 

In general appearance somewhat like Leptttrgotrichona stigmatiéa Bates, 
from which it differs through the elytra not having erect seta e and in the basal 
maculation. 

Possibly a rather aberrant species in the genus through the comparatively 
small eyes and widerly separated upper lobes, 
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Ul'g¿epteJ bimacu¿ata sp. nov. 

Figure 7. 

MALE : Dark ferruginous; head, anl'erior and posterior borders of the 
pronotum, base of elytra very narrowly and part of the suture, gene rally rather 
lighter ferruginous with greyish and brownish pubescence, the former mainly 
on the elytra. Head faidy dark ferruginous, with thin brownish pubescence, and 
some greyish pubescence round the eyes. Pronotum dark ferruginous, the base 
and apex generally lighter; rathcr thinly greyish pubesoent; disc with five dark 
vittae, a very narrow median one on abollt the basal two-thirds; one on each 
si de of the middle of the disc, cxtending to abollt th:: basal slllcus, strongly 
broadening anteriody and sometimes narrowly connected, and laterally aboye 
each lateral tllbercle an oblique, rather curv�d, narrower, shorter vitta. Scutellllm 
in general lighter ferruginous, with the sides and apex dark ferrllginous; very 
thinly greyish:brown pubescent. Elytra with the entil'e disc from abollt basal 
sixth, continued narrowly to latero-anv::riorly round the centro-basal tllmid area, 
to about the apical five-elevenths, faidy densely greyish pllbescent, somewhat 
broken laterally; the apical five-elevenths rataer variegated greyish pubescent, 
leaving a few dark maculae more distinct, two subparallel from the basal five
eleV'cnths, and a preapical conjoint group of three or four; about the apical 
three-qllarter of the margin greyish marmorated, becoming rather denser pos
teriody; each elytron with a faidy small, rather distinct, densely white pllbes
c::nt macula at the edge of disc, j ust aboye the epiplellrum at about the apical 
two-fifths. Ventral surface ferruginous, with thin, somewhat flavous-grey pub
escence, which is rather denser on the si des of the sterna. Antennae with seg
ments from the s'::cond ferruginous, with their apices, and almost the whole of 
the scape blackish; thinly greyish pubescent. Legs dark ferruginous or pitchy; 
base of the femora rather light ferruginous; abollt the basal half of the tibiae 
a little lighter; thinly somewhat flavous-gl'cy pubescent. . 

Small to faidy small, elongate-ovate, sllbdepressed . . Antennae elongate 
and slender, slightly more than two and a half times as long as the body; scape . 
preapically and s'egments to the fourth sparsely setose below; scape moderately 
swollen, extending to the basal slllcus of the pronotum; third segment almost 
one and a quarter times as long as , the scape fourth segment very slightly larger 
than the third; fifth to seventh 9cgments extremel)' gradually deo'easing; cighth 
and n inth segments extremely gradllally increasing; tenth segment slightly shorter 
than ninth; eleventh, apical, segment slightly longed than the preapical; s'eg
ments faidy finely and faidy dosely punctured. Antennal tube'rcles a little swol
len, slightly raised, broadly and very obtusely V-sha�d :between; broadly and 
rather shallowly foveate medially behind the tllberc!es? Frons faidy large, ver y 
slightly transverse, abollt one and a tenth broader than long; slightly narrowed 
abov>:: between the eyes, moderately convex, with a fine median longitudinal 
!ine; head with frons extremely finely microgranlllar, vertex more coarsely micro 
granular and niicropllnctured; somewhat 'matt. Eyes moderately large; lower lobe 
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of moderate siz'c, almost quadrate, moderately strongly convex, almost twice ,as 
tall as the gena; upper lobes comparatively fairly large, moderately separated by 
about one and a half times the breadth of an upper lobeo 

Pronotum trapezoidal, about one and three-quarters times as broad, 
across the lateral tubereles, as long; si des widening a little to the lateral tuber
eles, which are placed at about the basal third, are very broad based and slightly 
tumescent anteriorly, of moderate size, with a rather small fairly acute apex, 
thereafter strongly constricted to th:: base; disc slightly convex, slightly sub
depressed medially; posterior transverse sulcus very broad, shallow and con
tinued sublaterally past the base of the tubercles, with a single row of only 
mod'�rately coarse, only fairly close punctures, the rest almost completely, closely, 
microgranular and micropunctured, except a very narrow longitudinal band on 
about the posterior half of the disc; a little matt. Scutellum fairly large, some
what subtriangular, sometimes of rather elongate appearance, broadly rounded 
apically; fairly clO'Sely microgranular and micropunctul'ed; rather matt. 

Elytra elongate-oyate; yery slightly narrowing to about the middle, thence 
broadly rounded to the apices which are rather strongly obliquely truncate, the 
sutural angl� broadly rounded, the marginal not produoed, about rectangular; 
disc rather distinctly subdepressed, rather extensively slightly depressed pre
medially, the centro-basal area broadly, moderabely tumescent; distinctly, rather 
coarsely, only fairly closely punctured, mainly rather irregularly, a littIe sub
linearly infrahumerally, tbe punctures on tbe premedian depresS'cd arca distinct
Iy less coarse than those ba'sally and laterally, becoming sligbtly smaller to
wards the apex, ' and ceasing at about tbe apical fifth; interstices and rest very 
finely and fairly closely punctured. 

Underside Yery finely and closely punctured, except the submentu111 whieh 
is almost impunctate and nitid. Prosternal proC1e'Ss linear medially, coxae almost 
contiguous; almost plane, much lower than the coxae. Mesosternal process ex
tremely narrow, linear or sublinear, coxae almost or not quite contiguous; almost 
plane, much lower than the coxae. Mesosternal process extremel y narrow, linear 
or sublinear, coxae almost or not quite contigllous; Yery sligbtly con cave aboye, 
anterior border shortly and strongly declivous, almost vertical; very gradually 
and extremely sligbtly explanate to the apex, which is very narrowly truncate. 
Apical ventrite fairly short, slightly longer than the preapical, more or les s 

semicircular, the apex ver y broadly almost trunca te, but very feebly round'cd; 
moderately fringed. Pygidiu111 fairly short, broad, 1110derately rounded apically; 
sparscly 111icrogranular; shortly ftiílged. 

Legs elongate; profemora strongly clavate, meso- and metafemora pedun
eulate, the latter a little less strongly swollen. Tibiae normal, the intermediate 
and posterior elongate and slender. Tarsi dongate, the anterior a little broad
ened, the others slender, the posterior 1110st so; first s�gment of the metatarsi 
abollt one and two-third times as long as the following two 'S.cgments united. 

FE MALE : Similarly coloured to the male, except the proxima¡' half of 
tibiae more distinctly light ferruginous and the basal two-thirds or so of the 
first metatarsal segment light ferrugif\QllS. Slightly broader in build than the 
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mak Antennae about two and a quarter times as long as the body; third seg
ment slightly shorter than the third ; fifth segment slightly shorter than fourth, 
the following segments to the tenth each about equal to the fifth, the apical 
segment slightly longer than the preapical. 

Pronotum V'ery slightly more transverse than in the maleo 
Prosternal process very narrow, not quite sublinear, about one tenth 

as broad as a procoxal cavity; rather strongly canaliculate; more or less plane, 
much lower than the coxae. Mesosternal process very narrow, about twice as 
broad as the prosternal process, but apparently a little variable, about one
seventh to one-ninth as broad as a mesocoxal cavity; very slightly (Allotype) 
or not (Paratype) explanate apically, the apex fairly narrowly to narrowly trun
cate; somewhat canaliculate; feebly concave aboye, slightly and shortly declivous 
anteriorly. Apical ventrite subconical, about one and two-third times as long as 
the preapical ;  moderately broadly truncate apically, with a few, very sparse, 
elongate, preapical black setae. Pygidium rounded apically; very sparsely, very 
finely microgranular. 

Legs slightly short>er than in maleo First segment of metatarsi not quite 
one and two-thirds as long as the following two segments united. 

LENGTH : 4 . 5  - 6.4 mm. BREADTH : l . 5 - 2 .2  mm. 
LOCALlTY : Guatemala : Ncbaj (6000 feet) ( 10. VIII. 1 947, Cols. C . 

& P. Vaurie) ( F. Johnson, donor) ( Holotype, o ,  Allotype, 
� ,  2 Paratypes, o ,  1 paratype, � ) . ldem data (9. VIIl. 
1947 ) ( 2  Paratypes, o )  . Chichicastenango (6000 feet) (7 .  
VIII. 1 947, Cols. C .  & P.  Vaurie) (F .  Johnson, donor) .  
( Paratype, o ) . Cunen (6000 feet) ( 1 1 . VIII. 1947, Cols. 
C. & P. Vaurie) ( F. Johnson, donor ) .  (Paratype, � ) . 

Holotype (male) ,  Allotype ( female) and seven Paratypes ( 5  males, 2 
femal'es )  in the American Museum of Natural History, New York. ( 2  o and 
1 � Paratypes placed in the author' s collection) .  

This distintive new species may be separated from Urgleptes clemla Bates, 
which is slightly similar in appearance, by the elytral marginal apical angle not 
produced and lacking a distinct postmedian dark fascia, amongst other dif
ferences. 

Urgleptes bicolorata sp. nov. 

Figure 8. 

FEMALE : In general dark t�rruginous or pitchy, the elytra with the 
diseal anterior half, extended to the margin between slightly premedially and 
the apical two-fifths, fairly light ferruginous, distinctly contrasting with the 
rest. Otherwise more or less irnmaculate; the head dark ferruginous, thinly grey 
pubescent round the eyes; pronotum very thinly greyish laterally, a little con- o 
densed ioto a oarrow vague vittae laterally on the disc; scutellum ferruginous, 
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slightly darker apically; elytra very thinly and mostly indistinctly grey pubescent, 
slightly denser hume rally, premedially and latero-medially on the disCo Ventral 
surface ferruginous, the pro- and mesosteena blackish laterally, and the posterior 
borders of the abdominal ventrites blackish, the apical almost completely; thinly 
grey pubcscent. Antennae ferruginous basally, the inner side of the scape and 
the segments gradually becoming blackish or pitchy towards the apex. Legs 
pitchy, the base of the femora, and vaguely the basal half of the tibiae, fer
ruginous; very thinly greyish pubescent. 

Small, elongate-ovate, rather subdepressed. Antennae elongate alld sIen
der, a little more than twice as long as the body ( segments missing after the 
ninth) ; scape preapically and segments to fourth very sparsely setose below; 
scape moderately swollen, moderately elongate, extending to the basal sulcus of 
the pronotum ; third segment about one and a ninth longer than the scape ; 
fourth segment about one and a seventh longer than the third ; fifth to seventh 
segments very gradually decreasing; eighth and ninth slightly more elongate, 
about egual to each otlloer; ( following segments missing) ; segments finely and 
fairly closely punctured. Antennal tubercles only rather feebly swollen, only 
slightly raised, broadly and very shallowly con cave between; broadly and mod
erately fOV'Cate medial1y behind the tubercles. Frons large, transveC'Se, about one 
and a quarter times as broad as long, somewhat narrowed aboYe between the 
eyes, moderately convex, with a fine, distinct, median longitudinal line; lloead 
completely, closely, microgranular and micropunctured. Eyes small ;  lower lobe 
smaJl, subtriangular, about one and a third times as long as broad, about one 
and a third times as tal1 as the gena; upper lobes widely separated by about 
three times the breadth of an upper lobeo 

Pronotum trapezoidal, about One and a haH times as broad, across the 
lateral tubercles, as long; sides widening to the lateral tubercles which are 
placed at about the basal quarter, are very obtuse and very broad based, ending 
in a very small acute spine, strongly constricted thereafter to the base ; disc 
slightly convex, feebly subdepressed medial1y; posterior transverse sulcus broad 
and shal1ow. and continued sublaterally past the base of the tuberdes, with a 
single, somewhat medially irregular, row of distinct, fairly coarse, moderately 
close punctures ; the rest completely, clo9Cly, microgranular and micropunctured, 
rather matt. Scutellum subtriangular, rounded apical1y; rather sparsely micro
granular and micropunctured. 

Elytra elongate-ovate, slightly widening laterally to about the middle, 
tornce broadly rounded to the apices, which are each separately, fairly narrowly 
coul1ded; disc moderately convex posteriorly, rather subdepressed aboye and 
premedial1y, centro-basal area a little tumescent, the junction of disc and epi
pleura rather narrowly rounded ; distinctly, very coarsely, not very closely, rather 
irtegularly punctured, although a little sublinear in part, becoming smaller 
towatds the apex and rather more sparse towards the extreme apex, the inters
tices faírly clogely micropunctured. 

Underside finely and closely punctured, except the submentum whích 
is impunctate and nítido Prosteenal process extremely narrow, linear, the coxae 
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almO'st cO'ntiguO'us, plane, much lO'wer than the coxae. MesO'sternal process very 
narrO'w, extremely narrO'wly, linear and very acute apically, the cO'xae almO'st 
cO'ntiguous pO'steriorly, plane abO'ye, rather declivous, although shortly, anter
iorly. Apical ven tri te a little subcO'nical, abO'ut O'ne and a haH times as long 
as the preapical, rather narrO'wly truncate apically, sparsely fringed. Pygidium 
a . 1ittle elO'ngate, extending slightly past the elytral apex, rather broad, fairly 
narrowly rounded apically, sparsely fringed. 

Legs of O'nly mO'derate length; prO'femO'ra fairly strO'ngly c1avate, mesO'
and metafemO'ra pedunculate, the fO'rmer quite strongly swollen, the latter fair1y 
slender. Tibiae nO'rmal, the intermediate and pO'steriO'r slender. Tarsi elO'ngate 
and slender, the anteriO'r very slightly brO'adened ; first segment of metatarsi 
about one and a third times as long as the follO'wing two segments united. 

MAtE : UnknO'wn. 
LENGTH : 4. 1 mm. BREADTH : 1 .2 mm. 
LOCALITY : Guatemala : Nebaj (6000 feet) ( 10. VIII. 1947, Cols. C. 

& P. Vaurie) (F. JO'hnsO'n, dO'nor ) . 

HolO'type ( female) in the American Museum of Natural HistO'ry, New 
YO'rk. Unique. 

This mO'st distinctly cO'lO'ured species is pO'ssibly mO'st c1O'sely allied to 
Urgleptes xantho Bates, but lacks the cO'mparatively dense flavous pubescence, 
and is quite different in tbe bicO'loured elytra. 

SUMMARY 

The authO'r describes eight new species of the genus Urgleptes DillO'n 
from Guatemala. These are pareupre>pes, U. dorotheae, U. laxicollis, U. elaineae, 
U. sinuosa, U. bicolorata, U . .bimaculala, alld U. vauriearufn. 

It is considered that the greatest variety of species in this genus O'ccurs 
in Central America, and about fifty species ape at present knO'wn. 

The authO'r states that much useful fiel<:lwork could be done in cO'llecting 
material fO'r systematic examinatiO'n, many parts of Central America being un
explored entomologically. 

RESUMEN 

Se describen ocho especies nuevas del génerO' Ur.gleptes Dillon (Coleop
tera, Cerambycidae) de Guatemala : U. pareuprepes, U. dorotheae, U. laxicollis, 
U. elaineae, U. sinuosa, U. bicolorata, U. bimaculata y U. vauriearum. 

Hasta el  momentO' el género cuenta cO'n unas cincuenta especies, la ma
yO'r parte de las cuales se encuentran en la América Central, donde se hace 
necesariO' continuar la exploración entomológica. 
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Fig. 1 : Urgleptes pare" pre pes sp. nov. O ·  Holotype. 

Fi�. 2 :  u. l:/xicollis sp. nov. O ·  Holotype. 

Fi�. 3 :  U. el,úJ1eae sp. nov. 9 ·  Holotype. 

Fig. 4 :  U. dorolheae sp. nov. O ·  Holotype. 
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2 2  REVISTA D E  BIOLOGIA TROPICAL 

Fig. 5 :  Urg/epleJ t1(tllrlC(lf/�1I1 sp. nov. O ·  Holotypc. 

Fig. 6 :  U .  sinuosa sp. nov. e;> . Holotype. 

Fig. 7 :  U. bimacu/ala sp . nov. e;> .  Allotype. 

Fig. S ,  U. bic% rala sp. nov. e;> .  Holotyp¡:. 
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